
China glass floor factory supply 6+6+6mm tempered laminated glass

Tempered laminated glass is always recommended due to durability and resistance to breakage of glass
generally needed to support to the walk on glass floor.We recommend 3 layers 6mm tempered glass to
make laminated glass floor.

A glass floor is the perfect way to increase floor space, whilst simultaneously bringing natural light into the
spaces below.Glass as a flooring material is used in both residential and commercial structures.Glass floor
offering light, space, and freedom of design, glass floors can be installed inside or outside, in clear or
obscured glass, with either a non-slip or silky smooth surface.

Clear and flat glass floor can bring clear and open vision, used in scenic spot, tour tower floor,glass bridge,
etc, can be perspective and light and landscape, give a person a kind of stimulate visual experience.

The glass is finished translucent for ample light transmission through the structural glass unit whilst
providing privacy and anti-slip resistance.JIMY Glass Company can apply frosted glass/ acid etched
glass/sandblasted finish to the external surface of the glass floor to create a rougher surface.but they only
get the obscure effect,no too much anti-skid effect,

Anti-slip resistance can be applied to the surface of glass floor,especially to external glass floors.anti-slip
can be applied to the glass floor to allow vision through the glass panels whilst providing anti-slip for
added safety, The surface glass used the tempered laminated glass coated with special anti-slip film
(NSS),screen printing non-slippery glass and special dot design skid resistance glass. These include
specialised ceramic inks applied to the surface of the glass in various patterns, or indented patterns
applied to the glass surface.

Specification of triple tempered laminated glass floor:
Original glass: clear float glass, ultra clear glass,tinted glass,acid etched glass, screen-printed
glass,patterned glass,etc.
Size: Mini 300*300mm, any customized measurements
Popular glass thickness: 6+6+6mm, 8+8+8mm, 10+10+10mm,etc.
Popular PVB interlayer thickness: 1.14mm 1.52mm,etc.
SGP thickness 0.89mm, 1.52mm, 2.28mm,3.04mm, etc. SGP (Dupond Sentry Glass Plus)

Which type anti slip floor glass you can by from JIMY GLASS?  
Clear tempered laminated anti slip glass floor 
Low iron tempered laminated anti slip glass floor 
Frosted laminated anti slip glass floor 
Silk screen printed tempered laminated glass floor 
Non Skid Resistance Floor Glass 

Tempered laminated glass other applications:  
Hotels, restaurants, coffee shops 
viewing platform or stair treads.
Airport, railway stations, sports center road surface
Super markets, museum,shopping malls,
walkable skylights, catwalks, bridges, terraces,

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-6mm-shatterproof-tempered-glass-price-6mm-clear-toughened-glass-manufacturer.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/6mm-translucent-acid-etched-glass-price-China-6mm-sandblasted-glass-manufacturer-6mm-decorative-etch.html#.WKV4nuyepCw
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Manufacturer-safety-triple-tempered-laminated-glass-6-6-6mm-8-8-8mm-10-10-10mm-12-12-12mm.html#.WKV4JuyepCw


Anti-skid glass used to make laminated glass floor:

Clear 21.04mm tempered laminated glass floor



Anti-skid frosted glass floor application:

Safety floor glass factory machine:




